
 

 

Minister Musings  

When I came to Strathmore in 2012, I 

choose to have my office located in the 

church building. I like working from the 

church building. There I am able to greet 

and visit with people when they come by 

for all the various reasons they come by. I 

have plenty of room for my resources and 

my paper piles and my bits and pieces. I 

am available to answer the phone when 

someone calls the church. I can serve those 

who come to the door looking for a hot 

drink and a sandwich. I come in the morn-

ing and I leave in the afternoon which cre-

ates a clearer definition of when I am at 

work and when I am not.  

Working from home? It is recommended 

by the AHS so here I am. Stay safe. The 

home office is smaller so much more 

cluttered and disorganized. No one comes 

by like they do at the church to do whatev-

er they do. There really is no clear defini-

tion of when I am at work and when I am 

not. The phone rings at all hours of the day 

and evening and I am forever checking the 

email. The kitchen is much closer and so 

well stocked….. which is not really a good 

thing.  

There are some advantages though. I have 

enjoyed seeing my apricot tree come into 

blossom and see and hear the activity as 

the bees worked the flowers. At lunch I 

look out on the bird bath and love seeing 

all the various birds coming for a drink or a 

splash. I know why some of my garden 

seeds do poorly –the sparrows are dust 

bathing where I have planted and feasting 

on the newly sprouted vegetables. The 

progression of flowers is beautiful to be-

hold. My neighbours chat over the fence 

and most days a parade of people and 

dogs go past the front walk. Quite enter-

taining.  

We do need to heed the advice of AHS and 

stay safe. Physical distancing is a must. 

Washing hands and not touching your face 

another must. All of us look forward to the 

day when we are able to return to old rou-

tines but until that time we need to miti-

gate risk and find creative ways to stay 

connected and hope-filled people. 

“There’s an opportune time to do things, a 

right time for everything on earth: A right 

time for birth and another for death, A 

right time to plant and another to 

reap…..” (Ecclesiastes 3:1-3) These are the 

realities of life that God puts together. God 

invades our experiences –all of them, 

whether joyful or sorrowful, and fills them 

with his presence, infuses them with his 

grace and gives them meaning.* May each 

of us feel God’s presence as we journey 

through these strange and wonderful 

times.  

Rev. Pamela Scott  

*“Scripture taken from THE MESSAGE cop-

yright 2005. Used with permission of Navi-

Press Publishing Group”  
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Due to COVID—19 all in per-

son gathering/meetings at 

the church are cancelled 

until further notice. Stay 

well, stay informed, and 

stay connected.  Check 

https://smoreuc.com/  for 

online services.    

https://smoreuc.com/
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Summer Vacation  

This morning the sun is hot! The growth following the rain is 

noticeable! Overnight my beans have not only sprouted but 

are almost an inch high! The leaves are bursting out and the 

lilac is in flower. I really do love the spring and summer. I love 

the long days. I love hearing the birds singing when I go to 

bed and when I get up – almost non-stop bird song.  

I love the early morning walks with Cyd, my dog. This morning 

when out for our walk, I confess, I was conflicted. I was feel-

ing loss and experiencing some grief over the loss. Why? Be-

cause it is this time of year my holidays are well set and I am 

preparing for the drive through the mountains, which I love, 

and a visit to Vancouver, which I love. I enjoy re-connecting 

with friends, dining at my favorite sushi place, partaking in 

the world’s best ice cream on 4th Street, or on campus if I’m 

out for a course. I will miss my ‘holiday away’.  

Health experts advise you to ‘stay close to home.’ With this in 

mind, my summer vacation will be ‘close to home.’ I decided 

that taking a block of three or four weeks off was probably 

not in the best interests my serving the church community 

during these strange and wonderful times and not necessary 

as I am not planning on going away. Not taking a ‘block’ will 

allow for the YouTube service to continue through the sum-

mer. The feedback received supports the continuation of the 

service through the summer.  

What I have done is block off my ‘holiday days’ so I honor my 

‘holiday days’ at home. On those days I will not be ‘at work’ 

so will not be checking work email nor will I be reading or 

writing or doing Zoom meetings with the Region or…….. I am 

off. I will be available on ‘workdays’ which, for the most part, 

are Tuesday through 

Thursday or Friday, June 

through August. So, if I 

don't answer my phone 

or respond to my email, 

I'm not ignoring you, I'm 

‘on holiday.’ I’ll be with 

you in a day or two. 

Thanks for your under-

standing!  

Rev. Pamela Scott  

A Letter from Rosa 

Ever curious, I was wondering how things were for Rosa and 
her work/students. As everything has changed for us, every-
thing will have changed for them too.  

I fired an email off to Sr. Marie and requested a note from 
Rosa to include in our June Newsletter. Marie responded 
sharing this message she had recently received from Rosa.  

“She did write to me a short time ago, stating that the LPN 
classes have to be held on-line. The clinic was going to use 
some of the donation funds for buying phone cards for some 
to access classes, or computer time for others to access clas-
ses. I suppose the funds that were used to rent the space 
could be accessed for classes for the women.  

 Rosa did share that there have been some cases of the virus 
in some of the communities.  The clinic was able to give some 
supplies to the students and LPN's so that they can be of ser-
vice to their communities. I can’t imagine the situation in 
marginalized areas where there is not good access to clean 
water!”  

She then sent a request to Rosa to ask for a note to the 
church. Rosa responded quickly and I am pleased to offer 
Rosa’s note to the church. Her message is both encouraging 
and heart-wrenching. In Sr. Marie’s words, “It is one thing for 
all of us to be so confined, when that is not our normal mode 
of being in the world. But to not have food, to have to plead 
to strangers for food. Just not right.”  

Marie offered a big “THANK YOU again for the good work you 
do, the raising of consciousness for your congregation. May 
people be as generous 

as they can be.” 

Sr. Marie usually lives is Mexico City. She recently relocated 
to Philadelphia. One other update is that Mexico had been hit 
hard with the virus. Given the dense population of Mexico 
City, this is understandable. 

Thank you for your contin-
ued prayers and assistance 
offered to our sisters and 
brothers  in Guatemala who 
experience challenges we 
can hardly imagine.  

Rev. Pamela Scott  

 

 

 



 

 

June 2 Guatemala City  

Dear Rev. Sister Pamela, 

Please receive warm greetings from me with the best wishes 

that Divine Providence accompany you and especially pro-

tect you from the COVID-19. I hope that your families are 

well.  I can share that I and the major part of our team are 

well. Thanks be to God always for protecting us, with the 

stress of this situation: health, economic,  and the torment 

that has presented itself in Guatemala.***   We are remind-

ed that we cannot stop but ask for deeper faith, peace, and 

hope. 

Unfortunately the women who come to the Women in Soli-

darity Clinic are part of the most vulnerable population, and 

even before the COVID-19 pandemic, they lived in situations 

of poverty, lack of healthcare, unemployment, and econom-

ic crisis. Their situation has  become more serious with the 

pandemic.  

The majority of women who work in the sweat shops have 

been sent home, without any pay. Those who continue to 

work do so in the face of great risks: one sweat shop of 900 

workers has more than 300 infected with the virus! In these 

communities one of the major sources for income is the 

"informal economy," where people sell food and other 

goods in the streets, in public parks, selling atole (warm bev-

erage) to school children, etc. Now with everyone being con-

fined to their homes, schools and recreation areas closed, 

markets only open for a few hours, there is no public trans-

portation available.  It is difficult to access money to buy 

what is absolutely necessary: food.  A good number of hous-

es in Chinautla have placed white flags outside of their 

homes as a sign that they do not have food! One of the 

women who graduated from the LPN program and now 

works as a Health Promoter, she and her family have been 

infected with Covid, two of her children are hospitalized, she 

and ten members of her family are at home with the virus. 

I'll mention something about the LPN classes. We hope to 

start classes again in June, through What'sApp (virtual). For 

students who can access this App, we are sending cards or 

funds to access phone time for them. 

Another way to help them is to buy bags of food. The majori-
ty of the women are unemployed, they are the heads of 
their household. 

In the midst of this darkness there is always a ray of hope, 
solidarity. Thank you for being present to those of us with 
the greatest needs, giving people the opportunity to better 
themselves, especially the women who are part of the LPN 
Training Program. They can better their lives as well as the 
lives of their families. They work as nurses demonstrating 

quality, warm human care with solidarity and responsibility. 

Thank you for being part of the special people who do the work 
of angels on earth. 

God be with you and take care of you,   

Rosa Escobar 

*** Just recently Hurricane Amanda hit Guatemala and El Salva-
dor, southern Mexico, with heavy winds and very heavy rain (12 
inches fell in one day!!). This compounds the already tenu-
ous situation of hunger among the poor due to government 
restrictions that people can only leave their homes one day a 
week to shop for food. 
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 Safety Considerations for Reopening during 
the Pandemic 

Guidance for those responsible for making decisions in 
all parts of the church, and things to consider before 
moving from one phase to another. As of May 7, 
2020. 

Phase 1: Reopening the Building during the 
Pandemic 

Small groups may meet in person in small numbers, with 
social distancing and masks. Worship will continue to be 
online only, with some exceptions for outdoor worship. 

Phase 2: Reopening In-Person Worship dur-
ing the Pandemic 

Worship and other activities resume in church build-
ings, with social distancing and other measures. 

Phase 3: Full Return during the Pandemic 

For worship and other gatherings, you will still need to 
consider the health and safety regulations of your 
province. 

Each council makes decisions on reopening for its 

areas of responsibility. The governing board of each 

community of faith should consult with its local pub-

lic health unit, provincial health ministry, and re-

gional council. The guiding principle is the safety of 

all who enter the building. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How has Covid-19 affected 

you? 
 $-
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https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/safety-considerations-reopening-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/safety-considerations-reopening-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/phase-1-reopening-building-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/phase-1-reopening-building-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/phase-2-reopening-person-worship-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/phase-2-reopening-person-worship-during-pandemic
https://www.united-church.ca/community-faith/being-community/phase-3-full-return-during-pandemic
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At this time, the Arts on 817 team are not able to con-
firm if any of the planned 2020-2021 Concert Series 
will be allowed to take place.  As the gradual reopen-
ing from the Covid 19 lockdown progresses we will 
take our direction from Alberta Health.  The priority is 
the health of all our patrons and therefore we will not 
be rushing to open up the series.  Moving toward fall 
please watch for announcements by email directly to 
you, articles in church newsletters, update on face 
book, church web site, and local TIMES news paper.  
Oct 17 would be the first concert if we are able to 
proceed.  If you have any questions please call Don-
alda Ledene at 403-934-5871 or email 
gledene1@telus.net 
We thank you for your past support and look forward 

to the time when we can “concert” together! 

QUESTION:  WHEN WILL STRATHMORE UNITED 

CHURCH REOPEN 

The priority of church Council is the safety and well being of all 

parishioners.   When we examine the demographics of the con-

gregation, most of us fall into the “high risk” category because 

of age.  While we are generally a healthy bunch, we do not 

want our gathering to jeopardise anyone’s health and would 

prefer to error on the side of caution. 

Recently churches were given permission to reopen, but to 

meet the health requirements for opening we would have to 

limit numbers in the church to ensure social distancing. Fifty 

people in our sanctuary would not be possible with social dis-

tancing.  In addition, extensive cleaning, no singing of hymns, 

no hand shaking or hugging, and no lingering after the service 

for coffee or visiting would be part of the conditions to reopen.  

One of the hardest aspects of the isolation policy has been the 

inability to socialize, and this currently would continue to be the 

situation if we were to open for regular services.   

As a result, Council has decided that we should continue keep-

ing our distance and support our on-line services until the end 

of August.  We will re-evaluate the situation to determine our 

next course of action at the end of the summer, taking into con-

sideration recommendations from Alberta Health.    

GST EVENT- MAY 2020 

In an effort to connect and generate some fun with 

the congregation during this time of Covid19 lock-

down, many of you got involved with the May 

GOODS, SERVICE, AND TALENT EVENT.  This was 

accomplished using online connections to promote, 

sell, and buy the items generously provided by 

members of the congregation.  We were able to 

share in some visiting time as we made our deals 

and provided services.   

To all those who participated by sharing GST items, 

those who made purchases and donations, we 

THANK YOU!  The total amount raised was 

$2175.00!!  The funds will help support the ongo-

ing work of the church.  

Please be patient as we navigate the challenges ahead.  If 

you have suggestions/ concerns, please contact anyone on 

Council.   

FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR STRATHMORE UNITED 

CHURCH 

Church Council would like to express their sincere 

thanks to everyone for your continued financial sup-

port of our church as we all deal with the Covid19 

lockdown.  Your gifts by PAR, cheque, e-transfer, and 

PayPal (through the church website) support the con-

tinued work of the church as we adapt.  

Email Address Change—Over the years our inter-

net carrier has changed, but we have been able to main-
tain our email address. This is no longer the case.  

Our new address is: for the church office/Susan  smo-
reuc@gmail.com  Rev. Pamela’s email is now: 
rev.pamela.scott@gmail.com  

Please make the necessary adjustments to your address 
book.  Thankyou.  

PLEASE NOTE: Pamela and Susan have been having 
some issues with the new address not sending all emails.  
If you don’t receive the links to the Sunday Service be 
sure to go to the Strathmore United Church website 
www.smoreuc.com and the YouTube link and bulletin are 
right there.  

mailto:gledene1@telus.net
mailto:smoreuc@gmail.com
mailto:smoreuc@gmail.com
mailto:rev.pamela.scott@gmail.com
http://www.smoreuc.com
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UCW  Greetings to everyone from the UCW.  Like you our members are continuing to self-isolate, wear our 

masks and keep our distance from each other as we try to keep each other and any others we meet healthy.  I have been add-
ing some unwanted "COVID pounds" but am getting lots of quilting done during the last three months. 
 
There is little UCW activity but I recently received a timely letter from the Foothills Presbyterial, Chinook Winds Region who 
are trying to form a working group of women from our region.  The Committee of the present Foothills Presbyterial are hop-
ing to organize a get-together at a United Church camp, centrally located, for a meet and greet fun day in May, 2021.  Women 
of our church are invited to forward suggestions of crafts, workshops, discussion groups, etc that you would like to see done 
to make the day a joyful one for those in attendance. 
 
I know our congregation is blessed with many creative and skilled folks who could offer up an assortment of ideas to assist in 
the planning of this proposed fun day.  I suspect many of us will be more than ready to enjoy such a day. 
 
Please forward your suggestions to any of the following: 
 
Barbara Davison, Presbyterial President , the.davisons@shaw.ca. 403-934-2659 
 
Eleanor Tribe, Presbyterial secretary, eleanoretribe.26@gmail.com  1-403-646-5629 
 
Joyce Cook, Presbyterial, treasurer, upland2009@hotmail.com  1-403-643-3641  
 
Sharon White 

Links to Some Interesting Reading: 

As things open, we want to be out and about, but we must remember that the virus is still out there and therefore we need 

to take due caution. The first link offers an article that assesses the risk of various activities, many which we will want to be 

doing.  I found it helped remind me what aspects of various activities contributes to their risk.  

The second link is an article written by a pastor and offers a great story of one parishioners experience of going to church 

when their building opened for services.  It is a good read and reminds us that, for now, there is a ‘new normal’ and in it we 

must weigh our desires for various activities with the inherent risk of the activity. Risk mitigation and safety come first. Enjoy 

the read!   

The third link was recommended as a good read by Donalda.  It is written by Rev. John Pentland he is the lead minister 

at Hillhurst United Church in Calgary. This is a letter to the editor of the Calgary Herald on Tuesday June 2, 2020 on how we 

can and must to be the “Change”. 

1. https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/23/861325631/from-camping-to-dining-out-heres-how-experts-rate-the-risks-of-

14-summer-activit 

2. https://millennialpastor.ca/2020/05/26/so-your-church-is-opening-up-after-covid-19-closures-it-wont-be-what-you-are-hoping-for/ 

 
3. https://calgaryherald.com/opinion/columnists/opinion-i-cant-breathe-is-a-prophetic-cry-for-real-change  

mailto:the.davisons@shaw.ca
mailto:eleanoretribe.26@gmail.com
mailto:upland2009@hotmail.com
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/23/861325631/from-camping-to-dining-out-heres-how-experts-rate-the-risks-of-14-summer-activit
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/23/861325631/from-camping-to-dining-out-heres-how-experts-rate-the-risks-of-14-summer-activit
https://millennialpastor.ca/2020/05/26/so-your-church-is-opening-up-after-covid-19-closures-it-wont-be-what-you-are-hoping-for/
https://calgaryherald.com/opinion/columnists/opinion-i-cant-breathe-is-a-prophetic-cry-for-real-change
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Patrick & Hayley 

Steeves  

Wedding 

Maui, 

  Feb. 15, 2020 



 

 

410—Fourth Street, Strathmore, 

Alberta T1P 1B4 

Phone: 403-934-3025 

Fax: 403-934-3081 

Website: www.smoreuc.com 

E-mail: Office 

smoreuc@gmail.com 

rev.pamela.scott@gmail.com  

 

Church Office Hours:  

Office is closed! 

Susan will be dropping in so  

call and leave a message on the 

answering machine or email 

(smoreuc@gmail.com) and she 

will return your call. 

S T R A T H M O R E  

U N I T E D  C H U R C H  

If you have questions, concerns  or wish to 
contribute to The Vine please contact Karen W. 
at 403-934-3579 or email at ckwilkie@shaw.ca 

 

If you are booking events at the 

church you must book through the 

office. 

Church 50th Anniversary Hasti 

Notes—$5.00 

 

 

Ongoing Events 

 Due to the COVID—19 all Ongoing 

events are CANCELLED until further 

notice.  Some groups are meeting 

online. 

 If you wish to sign up for Pre-

Authorized Remittance (PAR) 

or to receive envelopes, 

please contact Susan in the 

church office—403-934-3025 

or Karen— 403-934-3579 
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Our Mission Statement 
Strathmore United Church is a com-

munity of faith, striving to make a 

difference for Christ. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Upcoming Events 

 Due to the COVID—19 all upcoming 

events are CANCELLED until further 

notice.  Some groups are meeting 

online. 

Stay Connected 

Stay Informed  

Stay Well 

Vision Statement 
Strathmore United Church lives out our faith 

through worship, music, fellowship and  
outreach. 



 

 



 

 


